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A REAL KING.
THE RIGHT ANSWER. 
LADY ASTOR RETURNS. 
AMERICAN ENGLISH.

OZONA HI GRID 
WARRIORS COP 

MENARD GAME
Local** Record Still Un- 

blemished By Op
posing Score

SCORE IS 12 TO 0

Robison Pasture, 
Lane Quarantined

Board Acts After Fever 
Tick Found; No Dip

ping Required
Discovery of a Texas fever tick 

on a cow shipped from Crockett 
County to the Fort Worth stock 
pen* will result in a minimum of

'dam*** fcnd inconvenience to stock j juries would prove fatal
Line Plunging Of Fatty " f «hi- • « * '« » •  “ 7 ,rdl1n*  ,u Pate fare, a charge of a«aault

■, « g ____  rf|Hirt.« bv B. li lnifhnm, local com-
inspector.

Victim Of Knife 
Fight Improving;
Now Out Of Danger

Lindsey Maynard, who wa. seri
ously injured Wednesday night ol 
last week when he suffered several 
severe knife wounds in an alterca
tion with Williams Pate, his ne
phew, was reported this week to 
be practically out of danger. It 
was thought for a time by attend
ing physicians that the man's in-

Kyle 1* Feature 
Of Game Sat.

King Zogu, of Albania, pulled 
down the flag of the republic and 
made himself king. A stal 
wart Albanian of the old kind that 
used to chase travelers with bear 
hounds, Zogu has modern ways, 
with «  neat little moustache, clip
ped on both sides in the modern 
fashion, and more medals than 
Marshal F och ever had.

Some asked will Zogu be a real 
king. But no more doubt. He 
arrested 200 conspirators against 
his throne, hanged eleven and will 
probably hang more.

. recommended by Judge J. A. WWt-,th.  vrMnd Jur> whlch m*rtp. Mon |
, ten of Eldorado, member of the ^  mi>rni„ K wh„ ,  dl8trict court A "  Sh.r."

convenes here.

I with intent to murder, filed before
„  .. . . .  ,, .Justice of the Peace W. M. Johni-
Quarantine <> the small ,«sture who Mppoilltrd lh. t
’,h- *• T r“ nch * " ‘* i Office this week at a called meet

The powerful line plunging of the lane from the Robison ranch to ., #f ,h„ Commi union* r. Court. 
Fatty Kyle. a backfield that the loading pens at Barnhart waa W1„  inv„ tjrilU;d by
clicked off plays like clock-work “........... “
forming a powerful battering rant 
of interference oo offensive play 
and glue-fingered, hard driving 
warriors on defensive, and a line 
that tore o|*en great holes in the 
opposing lines to allow goodly 
gains and held like a brick wail 
against re pa ted plunging on tae 
part of the opposition—

These were factor* in the 
play of the Ozona High School 
Lions. Cot-.n Lew is’ fast aggr< gu- 
tion of gridiron warriors, which

The answer by President Cool- 
id go ami Secretary Kellogg to the 
Franrn-British plan for a naval 
agreement notifies Europeans, 
none too soon, that this is an inde
pendent country, not a British or 

pch dominion.
is refreshing and reassuring 

to read in the plainest kind of 
English that the United States 
“ cannot consent to proposals 
which would leave the door wide 
open to unlimited building of cer
tain types of ships of a highly 
efficient combatant value (to 
France and England i. and would 
impose restrictions only on these 
tyja-s peculiarly suitable to Ameri
can needs.”

State Livestock Sanitary Board 
who made a thorough investiga
tion into the situation here Sun
day in enmpuny with Mr. Ingham, 
l he loading pens at Barnhart were 
horoughly disinfected and re

leased Monday.
The Robison pasture hud had no 

other stock in it since the Montgo- 
nery cattle had ls-en shipped and 
t will not be necessary for any 
-.tuck to be dipped, Mr. Ingham re

proved the undoing of a squad of ■ * ««»•  «  to J"
huskies from -M. nard High on th, P *  ,,ut *h.!? iuu,,l> « ■  ^  r.HUt- 
Imal grid last Saturday afternooo. : ' - * ' * ^ " * 1 * *  quarantined lane
The locals literally played rings a- wlth,*u* ">u,h troubl- ‘
round the visitors, in spite of the '* **"* • ^
fact that the Mennrd squad out
weighed the Lions by from five to 
ten pounds. The final score was 12j 
to 0 for the locals.

-- V  ——     -

Lions Banquet 
Football Squad

Team To Be Gue»U At 
Monday Luncheon; 

Lumpkin Secy.

Shriners Coming 
For Party 27th

Banquet, Dancing, And 
Entertainment Here 
By Alzafar Temple
Between lbtl and 15<> Shriners 

are expected to be :n Ozona Satur 
day. October 27, for an entertain- 
bent to be given at the Hotel Ozona 
from 8 to 12 p. m. with Shriners 
from Alzafar Temple of Sau An
tonio as hosts.

The entertainment will i (insist 
of a banquet for all local and visit
ing Shriners and ladies, followed 
by dancing, forty-two and bridge 

ners and ladies are inv ited. 
regardless of the temple with 
which they are affiliated, it was an
nounced by Scott Peters, deputy 
potentate and local chairman. 
Mr Peters is in charge of all ar
rangements and all Shriners are 
asked to notify him it they expect 
to attend.

Among the notables to be here 
on that occasion will tie John T 
Lomax of San Benito, Potentate 
and Divan. Shriners from all 
surrounding towns in this territory 
are invited.

BREAK GROUND 
FO R BAPTIST 
CHURCH WED.

MRS. PINEK DEAD

This nation should now build 
whatever it NEEDS. Cruisers, 
submarines and airplanes, espec
ially the last two.

“We have the money,”  as Bri
tain used to say. and should out
build Frume pnd Britain combin
ed.

Lady Astor. born in Virginia, 
busy now in the House of Com
mons, returns to the United States 
Haying. "The women of the world 
are organizing for peace." They 
have always been organizing for 
peace, and manufacturing sons for 
war.

American “talking movies," seen 
and heard in England, arouse en- 
thuma»m and prediction that the 
ailent picture is doomed.

British critics suggest that 
American actors should "cultivate 
Oxford accent." They don’t like 
our brand of English.

Alcoholic drinks under prohibi
tion are various. In the South
“ white mule." iHiwerful alcohol 
made of corn, is popular.

In the Middle West "needled" 
beer is drunk by workmen, it is 
no alcohol, but brought up to a 
••legal" beer, originally containing 
high alcoholic percentage by 
“ needling" it with alcohol, pro
cured l>> redistilling denatured a l
cohol bought at gasoline station*.

New York City speakeasies, sur
rounding new-paper and other 
plants, sell "sfnokt. u deadly al
cohol with a little « thel added to

«Ve the cloudy, "smoke-' effect, 
lie drink is well descr bed a* 
flows: "Thu. -hots and >,,u 
know nothing until next day."

After the first few minutes of 
play during which ti • heavier 
lads from Menard County cap
ital succeeded in breaking through 
the l.ion line and ripping off con
siderable gains, the locals took 
the upperhand in the contest and 
held it until the final whistle.

The first three quarter* of the 
game went scoreless. The locals 
backed the visitors to within the 

! shadow of their goal several times 
I and had it not been for a series 
of unlucky breaks the score likely 

; would have been much more one 
sided.

The Lion* made their first ser
ious threat in the second quarter 
when they blocked Menard’s kick 
and recovered the ball on their 
own 45 yard line. Walter Kyle, 
husky Ozona half, took the ball 
on successive plunge* to make 
three first downs, puttiug the ball 
• ■n Menard's 20 yard line. End 
runs and line plunges advanced 
the ball to the ten yard line and 
the locals, with first down, seemed 
headed for a touchdown. However, 
Walter Kyle who had not recov 

jeretl from an injury to his hand, 
suffered in the game with Sonora 
the previous Saturday, fumbled 
the bull on a pass from the center 
and Menard recovered.

The Lions were right back in 
striking distance of the goal i na 
few minutes, however, when they 
received Menard’s kick on the lat
ter’s 55 yard line. Center bucks 
and a powerful drive by Walter 
Kyle that netted 15 yards put the 
hall on Menard's IS yard line. 
Here the viaitors tightened, how
ever. and the hull went over just 
as the whistle sounded for the end 
of the half.

The last half saw the stubborn 
Menard defence crumble before 
the merciless attacks of the Lions. 
Meaard attempted to halt the Lion 
onrush with kicking and pas
sing attack, but they lost ground 
on both and it was more or less a 
fight with hark* to the wall for 

| Menard through the third quarter, 
n the final frame, the

Word was received Thurs
day night that Mrs. F. E. Fin
er of Ozone had died in a Tem
ple hospital where she had 
gone for treatment. Mrs. Fin
er'* children. Kay Finer and 
Mrs. Joe T. Davidson, were at 
her bedside. Funeral arrange
ment* had not lircn announc
ed.

-   —■ -  ~o ■ ■ ■ —

Slight Damage From 
Fire At High School

Considerable excitement but on 
ly slight damage resulted from an 
outbreak of fire in the belfry ot 
the Ozona High School build ng 
early Thursday morning.

The blaze started when the flio 
ignited birds' neats ill the tieltrv 
The tire was extinguished by lh> 
use of chemicals, high school buys 
turning volunteer fire fighter* 
All class rooms in the building 
were emptied until the blaze wu- 
broafht under controL

Lion.s will meet Lions and a good 
healthv roar will be in order at I 
noon Monday w hen the Ozona Li- j 
ona Club w ill In- hosts to the High 
School Lions, kings of the gridiron, 
at the regular luncheon of the club| 
at the Motel Ozona.

Decision to invite memliers of 
Coat h Lew is’ grid warriors to I 
next Monday's luncheon wus 
reached by unanimous vote at the 
meet ng of the club last Monday 
noon The proposal was made by 
Rev .1 H. Meredith. The team ha* 
an unblemished record to date, it 
ua- pointed out and gives promise 
of tieing one of the best teams 
toined 0141 from Ozona High in 
many years. The Lions Club de
nies to host to the lads ill recog
nition of their prowess on the 
gridiron and us a fitting honor to 
the team which represents Ozona 
II gh School and the city of O- 
zeiia in the inter-school contests.

K. B. Lumpkin, propritor of the 
O/oita Barber Shop, was elected 
st retary of the Lion* Club by vote 
ot the membership present at the 
luncheon Monday. Mr Lumpkin 
w II fill the office left vacant by 
1 he recent tragic death of Nelson 
Hawkins, first secretary and chat
ter mem iter of the local club. Mr.
I. impkin has been nerving »• tem- 
P .ary secretary since Mr Haw-|*"> b,,n" '
k 11N* »!«•«*Ui ,

whi»prrw that

>--• . x.

Service* At Site Of New 
Building Held At 

6 p. m. Wed.

TO COST $35,000

Contractor* To Start 
Work Immediately 

On Building
With appropriate ceremonies, 

ground was broken shortly after 
6 o'clock Wednesday evening for 
the new $35.00 First Baptist 
Church to lie erected on the lot 
north of the courthouse.

The first turn of dirt, marking 
the beginning of construction 
work on the handsome new place 
of worship was made by H. O. 
Word, chairman of the board o f 
(Varons. with Ira Carson, chairman 
of the building committee next.

The services dedicating the site 
opened with a hymn sung by the 
assembly, followed by an earnest 
prayer by Ira Carson Rev M M. 
Fulmer, pastor of the local Baptist 
Church, was master of ceremonies. 
After reading a few passages of 
Scripture, Rev. Fulmer described 
the tedious plans and preparation 
which members of hi* congrega
tion had made to reach the point 
of beginning construction of a new 
building and the anxiety with 
which they had looked forward to 
that moment.

"We have looked forward to thi* 
moment for day*, months and some 

I of us years." Rev Fulmer declared. 
I "Now that it has come, let us dedi
cate ourselves anew to the cause 
1 of Jesus Christ.”

The pastors of the other two 
I Ozona churches, who were also 
present for the ceremonies, were 

1 then called upon for talks.
Rev. W R Swinney, pastor of 

1 the Church of Christ, s|*ike on the 
symbol of the house of worship, 
pointing out that the church build
ing is an index to the position 
which God holds in the minds of 

.'.he congregation.
"For the glory of God the best 

is not too good.” he said "If >"U

Johnigan Named 
Justice Peace

Commissioner* H o l d  
Brief Session To 

Fill Vacancy
W M Johnigan. deputy wheriff 

and jailer under Sheriff W II 
Augustine, wus named justice of
the peace for Precinct J, at a called that some members would be 
session of the Commissioner- , ailed u|H>n for brief descriptions 
Court Monday. Mr. Johnigan sue ,,f some incident in their youth 
ceeds Nelson Hawkins, who w.i« :nat stood out in memory, 
killed recently in an automobil. Mr Haifley started the ball 10J 
accident near San Angelo u# with a description of some In-

The club enjoyed one of the best 1 . , _. , . , ., .7  , ,, . look like evervbody that siioke toI :ogranis of the year following'
Hie disposition ol matters of busi
ness. Miss Ethel Kaderii gave two

■-----—  not building for the glory of
Wall, ti e Campaign i* degentrat-jt;^ you Bn. building in vain ”  

mg into just what I thought i t , "When you dedicate this spot it 
would. It started out to tie honor- twcornrs different from any other 
able It just dident bring home epot on the face of the earth," Rev.

J. II. Meredith, pastoi of the Metho 
At first we was all hearing so ;.|j!lt Chur> h. declared "Here ia a 

many whispers that it began to L a||0wed spot. At the altar which
J ou will erect here will come soul*

you had lost their voice. We lav
ed it to bud cold* for a while, then 
wre discovered that everybody 
couldent have Phenomnnia at once.

The funny thing about it was 
the things they had been whi*|>er- 
ing was not as had as the things 
they had been saying out loud So

Mr Hawkins was mmiinated for 
the office at the Dxenocratic pri 
mary in July an dhi* name »«<  t<> 
appear on the ballot in the geneml 
election in November Mr Johni 
gan will proliably offer for elect 
ion at the general electron.

1 umorous readings that were 
greatly enjoyed. The balance of 
1 he program was given over to
• tub niembera who were in a rem
iniscent mood. Ijous A. W. Jones
,.,.d John Haifley. who Were in jt wh, „ nd nXtrX̂
• h.rge of the program, announced|^|(|g worM> ,hjnf,  #t lh,  (op of

their voice*.
tih. it's a Gentleman's game??? 

Everybody is of a "high type"-— 
till the time come* when there is 
something worth while to be little 
over, then they revert to that type

dent* in his school life, laon* 
Jones, Merrdjth, Keeton and

seeking God. At that altar you 
will baptize those who enlist on 
God’* side At that altar will come 
lovers to be bound in holy matri
mony and there will you bring 
your dead to reconsecrate thi* hal
lowed spot. It will be a house e- 
racted by the hand of man but 
built on the firm foundation of 
the eternal God.”

The ceremony closed with the 
breaking of ground by the board 
of deacons, and members of the 
building committee, including 
H. O. Word. Ira Garson. Ernest 
Dunlap, J, T. Keeton. F, A. Gfay, 
and A. W. Jones, by the fiastor.

most consistent ground gainer fm 
ions the local*, the entire backfield 111 

eluding Dock late, Arthur Kyle 
and P. C. Coates played superb 

,ed the weakening effects of the I football. The part played by th* 
liowerful rushing of the locals and line in the victory is not to be di-

gave it all they had and early In 
.the last quarter, the visitors show-

But through all thi* our old I___ _  .. _____  _   ____
Anti-Bunk Tarty ha* maintained I Key M. M Fulmer, and Rev' J. h ! 

•thera added to the hilarity by re-, j,„ dignity . As the candidate, I Meredith and Rev Swinney and By 
i.itmg humorou* inciuenU and ^  no( ruruiinr about the country j the contractor. Mr. .Smith. After 
■.kes oil themselves. i-houting in everybody's ear. "as l |!h(. »„ ,g ing of the hymn. "Praise

---------- • ' »aid so ably in my acceptance <;,„i
RE< ENT STCH K DEALS Speech."

_ _ _ _ _ _  UV dident gay anything in our
A. D. Ross recently sold 290 head 1 acceptance speech We dident ev- 

nf yearling muttons to northern | ̂  a ((-r(>t aBd at that we said more 1 
buyers at 8 'y cents a pound The j than they did They can always 
ale was made through Richard bring up their acce ptance speech,: 

t lowers of the 1 . L. Benson ( om 1 o, that i» a* far b*ck as they want 
mission Co of San Angelo Other. their record looked into while the

from Whom all Blessings
Flow,” the assembly was dismissed 

j by Rev Fulmer.
o — ———

Mr*. Fulmer’s Sister 
Dies In Paris, Texas

Walter Kyle rammed the line for'counted Faced by a heavier team 'fo n t  deal* were reported by Mr , amiwign i» going on.

I Km tors in N« w York discus* 
“ How fo fight old <tg'

Dr Vincent say- doctor* "con
centrate on old pe1 pi- after they 
are ill, instead of keeping th<m 
well."

Luigi t'ornaro solved b.s prob
lem. starting at forty, when given 
up to die by doctor*. H< lived to 
one hundred and two. mounting 
hi* horse without aaaistam e at 
ninety-five, and wrote to th< Top--: 
“ I had lo live t«> be nlnetv years 
•Id to know that the world i* t« mi 
Uful."

[a touchdown. The local* failed at and a fighting aggregation of bee 1 
goal. .the Ozona line held steadfastly

The trick wa* repeated again' through the four quarters and on 
in the next few minute* when the offensive play ploughed great holes 
local* opened up with a barrage in the opposition line. In the line 
of end runs, fake play*, line bucks at the start were Herman ('hand, 
and off-tackle thrust* to push the ler George Hunger, Carl North, 
ball from the 40 yard line for an- Earl Deland 1 Captain I, ID-nry M> 
other touchdown. Fat Kyle again [Ghee, Carlton Phillips and Bu-tei

Flower* as follow 
V (J. Ros* to north*! n buyers, SM 
head of mutton lambs at II cents 
a pound Delivery will be made at 
I'umpvtlle, October 18.

WILL ROGERS.

md

Mrs M. M. Fulmer left early 
Friday for Idabel, Okla.. to attend 
the funeral of her sister. Mrs. C. 
W Wat *r* of Idabel, who died 
Thursday night in a hospital at

dd ewes at $10 a head.

taking the oval over. Ozona attemp 
ted to try for a goal fn»m plate 
ment but the Menard end* rushed 
Arthur Kyle and he attempted an 
end run for goal but failed by 
m hr

Miller.
Efforts were tieing made thi* 

week to match a game with Fort 
Stockton for Saturday. N<> an 
nouncement of the next op|»onent* 
for the IJons had been made by

Although Walter Kyle was the Coach Lawia, however.

Mr, and Mrs. L. B Adams
children *f>*nt the week end in ' Paris, Texas. Funeral services will 
San Angelo visiting their son and tie held in Idabel Sunday. Mrs.

Worth Odom sold to Hillery Phil daunghler-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Water* was 45 years old and leaves
lip* moo head of 2. 3. 4 *nd 6 year Othro Adam* and their new da ugh j her hu»hanij. mother, Mr*. J. A.

ter, w ho arrived two week* ago. | Lightsey , who has been here sev-
— 1 .... ■— ‘ oral weeks visiting Rev. and Mrs.

Mr and Mis. Homer Adams of Mr. and Mr*. Dan Will* have] Fulmer, three sister* and two
Sanderson spent Saturday evening | gone to Marlin, Texas, for a three j brother*. Mr*. Lightsey Is recov-
and Sunday morning with Mr A- weeks visit. jering from a recent illness and wa*
dams parents. Mr. and Mr*. L. B . j unntdp to attend the funeral.
Adams, leaving Sunday afternoon] J. R. Kersey ia visiting at the Mr*. Waters had visited Rev. and 
for San Angelo to visit with Mr. ranch of Homer Adame near San- Mrs. Fulmer in Ozona and h*4 
and Mr*. O'hro Adams. derson. many friends here.

-& r r

s
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load .twenty -nine* aara of t»o Mrs Virgil Ode* of Rockspringr 
years old steer* front their « « * '»>  who baa beaa untie* car* «< phR 
a* hero recently. Th» sattle were *ician* in Del Rio, in bore uniting 
shipped to the White and Ledbet bar fatbaa, Robert Cook*. and it 
taf range in North OkbiMau. much improved in health.

Mr. and Mrs. Dim Patriot are‘ 
here front kreu.lon and expact tv 
return there Saturday. Mr. Pat
rick ha* been delivering his lamb* 
recently »>d«l to P. T. Robiooii 
Mr* Patrick it editor of the Frxak.-

Dr. J. A. FimmU
DENTIST

Office At Caurt House
Oxona. — — T

Any erroneous reflection upon1 a person. claims this individual 
the character, standing or repu- and already he U gaining convert*.

w .ton Citizen.

tation of any person, firm or cor
poration will be cheerfully corr*\ t- 
ed upon being brought to the at
tention of the editor at The Stock
man office

Everyone has his favorite meth
oi of r»ading character.

Our* is perhaps the simplest.
We just look the person in the 

eyes try it!

EDIT—
Every mortal tom is an immortal 

gain. The ruin* of time build 
mansions in eternity.

— BI-AKE

Hmry Ford is non experiment
ing .11 baking a cracker which,
wilt suffice that day when beef. 
Pork and Poultey are no more; 
which may induet* that he has
some inside figure* on ]u*t how 
fust the automobile4 is killing 'em
off.

---------~o-----—

\ y
■L I E LODGE 

I V  F. ft A. M.

Km 747

BLUEBONNET iHOPPE  
ONE-FOURTH OPT os all 

oats. Dresses and Haln at the
lueltonnet Shoppe. Special safe 

latest style* In ladies wear far

it is unfortunate that this should 
-veur. year in and year out. in 
spite of the education and re
peated warnings broadcast to mo
torist*. But somehow person* 
>eem« to grow lax during a plus 
ar.t *ummt , and quickly forget, 

j But let us not forget this time 
s»o the finger* of two hands. First | Let u* remember that the fume* 
so have the time-honored horo that escape from the exhaust of 
-copes in which many boileve. I automobile motor* are deadly, so 
'Vhether these be accurate indices much so that only one part in t<>,- 
of character or not none can say! du*> of pure air is said to be a haz- 
with certainty—there are too many ard to life 
mysteries m thia world of won.ter v- - won or gets 
—but many

THE CLOSED GARAGE

Ag*:it w th the coming of fa ll! .STATEMENT OF TOE (MTNKK 
e tragedy of the closed garage ship. Management, Ciarulutiau, Etc 
. be re-euacte.i ,n many a city i Required B- The Act rtf Cimgrm.-

»f Augu*’ >4 1912. wf TME O- 
ZONA STOCKMAN pubtished 
neeklv at rtzona. Texaa for Onto

HOW TO TEI.I. ( H AH MTKK

There are now more ways of tell
ing character than can be counted

Moots first Saturday on or be 
fore each full moon.

Ray Pmer. W M. 
Wayne Weet. Socy

her I. I92S 
State of T txsi 
County of Crockett 
Before me. a notary ( »b l ir  in 

and for the State and county afore
said. personally appeared* W. E. 
White, who, having been duly 
sworn according to law.

The regular mooting of the 0- 
taptor of tbo Raotom Star 

will tab* place on tho 3rd Tueeday 
eight oftanrh month.

and says that ho is the ownor ami 
publisher of the Oxona Srnekmai4 
and that the following is. to tiw ; 
best of hi* knimledge and bbliet
., true statement of the owiiarahipL 
management of the aforesaid pul-

POSTED-My ranch land* la 
Crockett ('aunty. Trespassing

.positively forbidden P. T Beta 
#on A-®.

seers" have been i* becoming more difficult to
hailed to court on the definite in- start the car* Th* motor is started .. - . . . » , 4 .
formation that the.r foresight and w.th.r, the warm, cl,wed garage ,ic» tu>n th«“ * * *  •how"  '*  t»"*1 Angela 
knowledge of character came of 
mechanical ingenuity rather than
spiritual insight^ Palmistry is Carbon monoxide g«s la a treach- 
another means of fortune telling „ rou, p„ j ,on lt it, 4rJl,1Iy
and character reading that has -trik# wfth4)ut warning The driver 
many devotees

R O B E R T  M 4V*HIE 
i urnilH* and l ndertakswff

Furniture Phone H37 
Undertaking I'liane 143

— Texas

THURSDAY. OCTOBER It, K > «.

fall to last ten day* only. f V »  I*  
aarly to gat the best selections 
Bae Mrs. Kittle at the Bluebonnet 
Shop pa, located in Hotel OxoI

HARDWARE— GLASSWARE

QUEENSWARE

Ozona Hardware Company
W. D. Barton, Mgr.

,i 7 , . , 1 7  save cxptiea. required by tft» AcRi ------------ *------------and the danger lu king In the air.. >f A ^  ,4 embodtHd iH r0STEI>-My ranch** lying la
.. .rgo ten: never thought of. ^ t!.,n m  U w „ j-,v  Crockett and Vnl Verda Coumtia*

! is used to the exhaust fumes, so 
Now there has sprung up the n .th ng is thought of smelling 

handwriting expert, who claims them But in the exhaust lies dsn 
lo be sble to tell all about you g*r. unless one is alert to it.
from a few lines of your norma! ;k Uje t* r (Hlt of th„
script Th'" system seems to jf y„u must fuss over it
have merits, a peraoas individual- ,>r at least open the door* W ide
it) must net esaarily express it- al, j th*y „t>y op^„.—
self in the style of the letter* and Angelo Standard Time*.
figures he fashions. One's hand- ________
writing doesn't always show flat
tering traits, however

i -••it w i i ( wiwdii »<•" r* ami iu>’ , viwvuxt* «
ulstions, [winted m tbe reverie o f) Trespassing positively forbidden
this form, to wit: j T A. Kincasd

|  POSTED M> ranch lands ly 
ing in Croehett County- Trespas 
ting without mi consetit piautne 

f *y fin bidden. S E Couch. - a -tfc

That the name and addrena of |
the publisher and editor ia W, E. I
White. Om o , T*xaa-

That th# ow ner ia: W. E. White,|
'itona. Texas.

Tnat the known bondhoMPrs,. 4
aher aaaantv -

holders .stning or holding I per' O/nnir Chapter N.x 23T
•n* or i-iore of total amount o f ' K. A. M.

.)• -id*, mortgagee, sc other sacu- Meets fi»st Saturitay on #r af- 
n'o"> are: Mcm-athaler L iiiA i;»  ter the new moon each month
t o.. Br atyn. N and W. L ,» _____ __p_________I: pays to establish a high ideal.

*tud>. worx hard and keep *ver» j hustarlm*. O iM a  Texas. I POSTED
There are si*.. wa)s of telling lx.** r.gli at it A good schoel) iSignmi> W. E. White All our ranches in Crockett

character by the shape of the tea t-.„ -r g-i - E’. OOO a year: thel Sworn, to and, suhwcrihed bafore- County are posted. Hunt mg and 
!ure*. the bumps on the head and g >vernor of t. e state get* 17.000 j :ne this t6lh day iti October.. I92M. a|| trespusaing pomflivwly forbid- 
other ways fsr too numerous to a *»r, cabinet officers. $10,01k> a -SEAL) iSiwnid., N. W. tieahsm, den. W. R ft J M Baggett. 39-53tc
mention in fact, no one person year. Ty Cobb, TH.itOO a year— 
know* them all And to top eiery-i and Babe Ruth complete returns 
thing, a man has just come along not m yet. 
whs* nays the hair is index to ■
character Its color, texture and W ,*e and Ledbetter of M*4vin
thickness will tell you all about'* -4 i Eden loaded out a full train

(My ,unumsaioa expires fc-li2Sl).-

Your Clothes Come Back 
FRESH And CLEAN

The ConMnuous Flow System for dry cleaning get* every 
particle of dirt and grease. Send your clothe* to u* and are 
send them back just like new.

Our new deodorizer take* out all gasoline odors.

Roy Parker
Tailor—Men's Furnisher

........................................................... in...KOK
chair*
w> oil stove. Sirs. W. A 
Phone t9t». tau

!

Let Us Protect You

FROM WINTER WEATHER
W e have slicker and over-shoes to protect you from the 

rain and all kinds of woolen goods to keep you warm. 

The right kind of goods at the right time.

The longer you <i without them the worse you will suf

fer. The more quickly you buy the happier we will be. 

impend your money at home which will enable your home 

merchant* to carry larger stock to select from.

Faster Delivery on
the NEW  FORD

\Ye are now receiving and delivering three cars 
a week. Soon we will be able to get more cars and can 
fill orders only after a short wait. If you want a New 
Ford for winter delivery, come in now and place your 
order.

SEE THE NEW MICHELIN
You must see the new Michelin tire. It is guar

anteed for twelve months against any and all defects. 
I f this tire does not stand up to all we claim for it, we 
will make adjustment on it without going through any 
red tape.

i

-Phone 113— If your bill* are not paid by the 10th of the 
month, please do not a»k for credit.

CNRIS MEINEGKE
1 .2

Dry G oods----Groceries

MOTIR CO.
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Our 30th Anniversary Jubilee
OCTOBER 22 to 28

50c
Cutex
Kit
39c

r .............—

MONDAY
TUESDAY

SPECIALS

60c Ipana 
Tooth Paste 39c
50c Hind* 
Almond ('ream SOc
1.00 Pond’s 
Cold Cream 70c
60c Lavori* 
Antiseptic « c
60c Elmo
Cleansing Cream ___ 19c
50c Nadinola 
Cream 39c 1

Begins Monday- - - - Lasts one week
The CONCHO DRUG CO. offer, to 

you this once a year event at their

SMITH 0RU6 STORE No. I
In Ozona

-unusual opportunity during our Jubilee -well known 
Standard Goods at greatly reduced prices. Accept our 
invitation and attend the party.

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

SPECIALS
i
j 50c Pepsojent 

Tooth Pa«te _ . 39c
I 50. KLENZO 
{ Tooth Paste 35c
j 60c Pompeian 
■ Face Powder 49c

60c LDterine 
Antiseptic 43c |

1 1.20 Syrup
Pennin 39,

1

$1.50

50c
KLENZO

Liquid
Antiseptic

39c

50c
Jonteel
Face

Powder

CANDY SPECIALS

75c Pound Fenway 
Chocolate Cherries 
75c Pound Maxixe 
Chocolate Cherries 
75c Pound Town 
Talk Chocolates 
75c Pound Cadet 
Cream Caramels 
1.00 Pound Liggett* 
Chocolates 
Pound Jar 
Hard Candy 
Pound Jar Filled 
Confections 
'••Pound Milk 
Chocolate Bar 

Pound Chocolate 
Almond Bar

Cigarette Hale

( umels | 2
Chesterfields | pack* 
Lucky Strikes , for
Old Golds
Full Carton

Karor Blades

50c Gillette 
Blades 
1.00 Gillette 
Blades 
55c Binders 
Blades

Soap

10 Lux Todet 
Soap. 3 bars for 
10c Life Buoy 
Toilet Soap 3 bars for 
25c Woodbury Bacial 
Soap 3 bars for 
Langloi*
latvendar Soap 3 for

Stationery

1.50 Guardsman 
Box Paper 
1.00 Arabesque Box 
Pajier
75c Pierre Box 
Paper
5dc Pound Cascade 
Linen Peper 
40c Cascade Linen 
Knwejopes 2 pka. to box

Drug Special*

Mi 31 Antiseptic
2 pints for
50c Puretest Milk
Magnesia
Pint Perofol
Mineroil
Pint Puretest Bobbing
Alcohol

SUNDRIES

$2.00 Cara Nome 

Face Powder 

FREE

one of the world’s most famous face 
powders.given free to each adult lady 
with any purchase of $2.00 or more Mon
day only. A limited numlier to offer 
“ This offer for Monday only.”

25c KLENZO  
Tooth Pasts 

FREE

with each purchase of 50c or more Tues
day and Wednesday only. Try this pop
ular Tooth Paste with our compliments.
A  limited amount to offer.

Get a FREE 
SOUVENIR 

Package Thurs
day w ith each 
50c purchase 

A Limited 
Amount

Liggetts Choco
lates. Get a FREE 
Box Friday and 
Saturday with 

each $1 purchase 
Friday and 

Saturday Only

This Is sur first birthday Jubilee sain in Oxana. W# aay 
not have balanced sur buying well enough In care for 
your demands on certain tteav*. We hope we have, how 
ever, of we have failed to do «*» we will prmniae you that 
we'will do better next year

50c W r><>dcn Salad 
Set*
Me Pocket Knives 
good quality 
75c Manicure 
Scissor*
1.50 Hair Clippers 
High Grade
High Grade Congress 
Bridge Card*
2.00 Cloth Brush 
Wooden Back 
3,0<i Electric 
Room Heater
7.50 Electrex 
Heating Pad
5.00 Eletrex 
Heating Pad 
M Cup Blletrex 
Percolator
4 Cup Electrex 
Percolator
5 Cup Plain Aluminum 
Percolator
5 cup Electric 
Percolator 
5 B'.iot Electric cord 
for iron etc.
G foot Extension 
cord complete
3.50 Electric Lamp 
Iv ik  style
5.00 Kitchen 
Clocks 
Carafe Set*
Pink anJ Blue
1.00 Chine.* Bra** 
Opium Bowl*
1.50 Chm vie Bra** 
Opium howl*
5.00 Week-Bind Case 
Fitted
1.50 Koxbury 
Hot W»*er Bottle 
Hot Water Bottle
2.25 Maximum 
Fountain Syringe
2.00 Monogram 
Fountain Syringe
2.25 Maximum 
Hot Water Bottle

Fiancee B'erfum* Free with each 
box of B'laneee Face Powder at 
the price of 1 00
Karen* perfume Pre# with Kara** 
F*ce'1*owder at C.OO

$1.00 $1.00 50c SOc $1.00
Georgia Janine Boquet Cocoa Boquet

Rote Body Face Ramee Butter Ramee
Powder Powder Talcum Cold Cream Face Powder

79c 79c 39c 39c 79c

50c
Uasol
Lotion

39c

25c
Woodbury 

Soap 
3 for 
55c

50c
Rolling
Massage
Cream

39c

/
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Dr. Frank Crane Says
INVESTMENT^

Kifklrrn and Pretty

We know how to make money
and probably are the beat money i

It U often a* hard to keep money ^  ,n thtf wwrld b#t wr rto„.,
eafely «a it w to get it in the firat h(JW lt a„d take . v ~
p|#ce Dear MU* '  era,

The beet rule for an investor U ' “ J ,®  -bout M  bad a* women; 1 ei» hUM»* * n*  wh** one
to coneult thoae responsible people m fact. if anything, women arej would rail nne looking. I am a 
who make a business of studying the shrewder of the two. j well respected girl. I have been
the matter. Don't go to your grocer or to a id in g  with a boy 21 yarn old for

Go to your bunk or to some es- .ucceaaful businesa friend, but to )about two ra„nths. I like him very 
tabhshed bond house and follow * financial expert for your advice.) ___ H doesn't seem to care

VERY UNLIKELY

Dear Miss Vera.
I am a girl 20 years of age and 

am corresponding with a man 42 
year* of age. Do you think that

Approaching Wedding
Of Mis* Lilly Flynn 
Myers It

Mrs. J. W. Henderson. Jr.. Mrs. 
Floyd Henderson and Miss Rachel 
Schrueder entertained with a 
bridge luncheon Tuesday morning 
at which the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of Miss Lillie 
Flynn Myers and William Swear
ingen was announced. Before the

Early Baggett. Albert Bailey, Wei- 
ton Hunger. Pleas Childress, Lee 
Childress. C. C. Coates, Morris 
Dudley, \V. J. Grimmer. Scott Pet
ers. V. I. Pihrce, Joe Pierce. W. W. 
West. Museie West. J C llaifV 
8 . M. Harvick. Roy Henderson 
B Ingham. L J Kittles, Hu _  
Melnecke. Tom Smith, J. L Little
ton, Murhury Morrison. J M. Bag
gett. Allen Robertson. G. Miller, 
George Montgomery, J. C. Mont
gomery, Mary Childress, Misses

B. W,

•n

arrival of Miss Myers, each guest Ull„ . ‘ , — X ' .----7,','
m favorite , * Hunger, Louise Coatee, VIlaviirnrijj^n g4j[|jeu Mar" * ---- - *

recipe to give the bride-to-be. 8he Josephine Nolen.
was requested to write a

their advice. Don't listen to in- This is but common sense You 
terested friends. Beware of peo- wouldn't go to your minister for 
pie that have a sure thing. medicine if you were sick. You

The old rule is a good one. and (wouldn't go to your doctor t * talk 
that is that the larger the returns about your soul. And when you 
the more risky the investment, j want to talk about your money go 
Don't imperil the safety of your to an expert.
capital just for the sake of one or The investment business is con- 
two (>er cent interest. j stantly growing irore complex.

Americans are said to sink one n impossible for acy person of 
billion dollars a year in bad in- the ordinary type to make intclli- 
veatment*. This is simply because gent selections himself, 
they act on the advice of friends Any modern bank will supply 
Instead of financial speciallsta. you with an investment expert, and 

(• the words of a recent maga- it is a good plan to listen to his 
stna, "Americans who pride them *dvice. He may not offer you ae- 
selres on being the most thorough- cuntiee bringing grent returns, 
ly money-wise people on earth, are but his counsel will be aafe. 
annually putting a round billion Even the wisest managers of 
dollars into dubious financial their own business dare not trust 
schemes, practically all of which is their judgment in the matter of 
lost eventually." investments There are so many

------ -o .......—  securities on the market, some of
! them extremely haxardous and by 
I badly managed concerns, that only

much.
more for one girl than for another
He is very nice to me w hen we arc 
together. Please tell me what I 
can do to make him like me. He is

:  the bride-to-be. She ' -
was met at the door with sitowres

Mrs. W. A. Adams invites the. , ., of rice and the ringing of wedding
the difference in our ages would ^  The , ard,  bore the, of ~ ....................  .. ,
tw any cause to present marriage? nwn„  of ,h„ honorw, and the * * "  ®* ° * ° n“ to •Uend ‘ h* f “ r 
He say. he loves me although ^  and ,h,  date of the; 5 "  " * w * ‘ft ,h°P
has never seen me. W hat do you I w#dding. November 12. tin . . S r r * '*  tteauly Shop next
think about this? Do you think ^  T i h e  games U rn -]* * ” * * - Uc

going to ftvhool »lM)ut 16 or 1H|Mpp me

that any man could learn to lorslchfon irtinf of d#vilvd crab> 
a girl just through • correspond- ,(>mat<M>v

Don t you think if he really h , nd breadenceT
Mr. and Mrs. ('has. K. Davidson, 

Jr., returned from Dallas where

m.les frent where J live. Do you loved me he would askito « « e  end ^  tr> wa„ w rw d. -The dining
7 .  .. a u j  they attended the fair. Wedneedayand butter sandwiches, olives and 7

think his going to school 
cause him not to be with me?

BETTY.

will

District Court To 
Open Here Monday

Judge C. R. Sutton To 
Open October Term 
» At 10:00 a . m .

The October term of the dis 
tnct court for Crockett County 
will convene here at 10 o'clock 
Monday morning, with District 
Judge C. R Sutton presiding.

The court will open the term 
with a heavy civil docket, approv 
imatelv Jo civil cases being placed 
on the docket for trial since the 
last term of court

Criminal business will probab 
ly be about the usual run. court 
officials 'le.Urr There are sev
eral matters that are expected to 
be brought before the grand jury, 
which will be impaneled mimed 
lately afer the opening of the 
term Monday morning, and th- 
amount of time to be devoted by 
the court to criminal matters wtll 
depend upon the findings of the 
grand jury.

M M  l OM FK CM H

Mrs J W' North entertained the 
Sunflower Club Tuesdsv after 
aoon st her new home Mrs Mar 
bury Morrison won high score.

one familiar with investments can 
weed these out and tell you what
is safe.

Above all you do not want to
imperil your principaL and the 
more money you have the more
nece.-sary it is to consult those 
who know and not follow your
judgment.

in your ages would not “ prevent
Dear Betty, no doubt the young marriage, although not making it

man in question likes you. or he particularly advisable. When you 
would not see you and be nice to are still young, only 40. he will be 
you; as to hi* not caring more for 62. That is something to think 
one girl than for another, that is about.
somsdhing you cannot be sure of— ' I think it very unlikely that he 
perhaps he really rare* for you. Iran love you without having seen 
Just continue being a friend to| you, and I wonder why he doee not 
him. I don't think his going to ask to see you. In addition, 1 do 
school will interfere with his com-' any serious thoughts about him 
ing to see you. unless he really not know how you can entertain 
doesn't care. That, in fact, is the when you do not know him at all.
teet; if he continues to see you af- 1 -----------
ter being Dior Id miles away and Mr and Mrs. Jack Notice, who

table was decorated with yellow. 
Dear Blue Belle, the difference I which is to be the wedding color.

and in the center was a rake to 
represent a wedding cake. This 
was cut by the honoree and the

Mrs. Nannie Cartlidge of Auatin 
is visiting her sister. Mp. Mary 
Childress and other relatives.

• Mr*. Brock Homer and Mrs.

Myers was pre 
sented with a Maderia luncheon 
cloth by her hostesses

ing for the ring, thimble, etc. that |o ^  th|.  W(N.k 
wi»it in it. Mum Myers wan pre-

Mr. and Mrs. lr -  Carson were

Those present were. Mesdames on business.
in San Angelo over the week-end

r

busy, he probably cares for you recently moved to Iraan to make
The only advice I can give you is their home, have ordered The 
wait and see! Stockman to follow them there.

A local young man this week 
asked a father for his daughter's 
hstiil in marr.uge and when the 
falh.t ..iid, “no” the young man 
wanted to know what was the mat
ter with her.

REDUCE
your might

Mary had a little mule, 
it followed her to school.

The teacher, like a fool.
Went up behind the mule. 

And hit him with a rule.
And there wasn't any schoul!

Mr« Joe Obersatnpf is visiting
:n >an Antonio.

■  I Mrs D C Rati ffe are 
the parents of a boy tern last
Friday.

Yomr doctor wilsrfvar you that rtmlran ocr.tn 
(nh wiO oournh you wifltout fattening. Non oily. 
It gdiptttd readily without clogging your system. 

Serve Soriu  Fuk in pbee at heavy, starchy 
food*-your Main will viiuw rrvilts 
within one month. Let ua supply 
you, regularly.

N O W  OPEN!
Fifth Annual

BARGAIN RATE OFFER
For Mail Subscriptions

This is another trem-ndous value. The Dallas Morning News, 
daily and Sunday, 365 days, mailed to your i f
address at a substanl isl saving. The regular 
rate it $I0.0*J a year, for on ly ................. .....

To those who do not desire the big Sunday edition, during this 
campaign we will mail the daily edition 
only at a reduced rate. Regular rate $8 a
year, n o w ................................................

$535

The Dallas Morning News M
Supreme in Texas

T i* Otons National Hank wilt 
tse closed all day Saturday while 

, • a f »( ,--» are being install
e4. it was announced by Scott 
i'eters, cashier.

Order your subscription through The Ozona Stockman. This 
rate is good for subscription only in the states of Texas. 

Oklahoma. Louisiana. Arkansas and New Mexico

THE O ZO NA  STOCKMAN, Local Agents

OZONA MEAT MARKET
Otona

and Mrs F A. Gray were 
A egelo the first of the weekMrs Albert Us ley. se« <>nd. an.

Miss M ,ry Augustin*, low A sal 
ad course was served to Mesdames j Lee Wilson, proprietor of the 
Albert itsiley. J I. Littleton. Mar 'A . n Motor Company, will leave
bury Morrtson. Albert Weaver. 
Mss,sic West. W'etton Hunger. Ar 
thur Phillips, Ralph Memecke. and 
.V.sses Lillie Flys Myers. Hester 
Lunger Mary Augustine and J< 
s j>h; nr Nolen

M ►•-. lay for a trip to Flint. Chics- 
go, Detroit and other points, with 
the Dallas and San Antonio dis- 
trtrta of Huick dealers. The two! 
! >•- ’e will leave Dallas on a ape 
c.*i train.

Your Watch 
Requires 

Expert Care!

HELLO!

If inexperienced persona tinker with it. it may be put com- 
ple'ely out of order. Our experience enables us to repair watch
es speedily and efficiently Whether the watch you have needs 
a slight adjustment or s great deal of repairing, we are ready 
to handle tne job and satisfy you. All other jewelry repairing 
done also.

Closed Saturday
Rates are reasonable in the extreme.

Mr. Sheep, Goat ar fitr t— w M. T . Blackwell
Jeweler A Watch Repairer 

Smith Drug Store No. 1

A fine, small ranch in eastern part of 
Hudsfteth County for sale. Headquarters 
four miles from Aliamore, station on T. & 
F. Ry., Bankhead Hi wav- along Ry. with de
pot, shipping pens, powtoffiee, store, hotel, 
school and garage. _  ,

Twenty-two sections, also lease land, shal
low water, good grassing, browsing and pro
tection.

Address the owner:

Rev. L. R. MiiUcaa
4125 Bliss St,
El Paso, Texas

Hall Bros.Grain Co.
San Angelo

Formerly
W«it Texas Elevator and Grain Co.

Complete line of KIM BELL Milling Co. 
Products. Feed, Grain, Flour, 

Poultry Feed, Salt. Cotton 
Seed Cake Products.

\
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WHAT HAPPENED BEFORE

John Draw, prosperous Westcote 
man of mystery, in visited by Wil
liam Dart and by a Imyhood chum. 
Simon Judd. A* he speak* to them, 
a young girl, Amy Drane, ap
proach** him.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

SECOND INSTALMENT
-What was it, Amy ?”  John Drane 

a*ked.
"Oh, nothing!”  *he *aid. “ It waa 

only about Robert; whether you 
wanted to *** him now. but if you 
hav# visitor*— ”
“Thi* evening, perhaps,”  John 

Drane said. "But. one minute, A- 
my. This is an old friend of mine."
“Chum, black my cats, when we 

were kid*, why don’t you say, huh? 
Simon Judd demanded. He's afraid 
to tell you how long ago that was, 
huh?" '
“ Yes, one of my boyhood chums.” 

John Drane said, smiling slightly. 
“Himon Judd.in fact. And. Judd, 
this is my grand-niece, Amy.”
The girl gave Judd her hand and 

for a minute nr two they talked, 
the girl smiling and Judd laugh
ing for no reason but because of 
his own unfailing good humor; 
then she said, having learned that 
the jolly fat man might stay a day 
or two, that Bob was waiting for 
her and. after a word of greeting 
to Dart, she hurried away. She did

"I think,” Dart said, when John! life trying one thing and another, right, but I got to brush up on the 
Drane turned at the top of the | but you can’t discourage a good t technic more or less. I guess

man; sooner or later he's goin' to 
find out what he’s made for. There 
was one time I tried preachin’ and 
it looked awhile like that was goin* 
to be it, but I ain't got the voice 
for it—when I go to let loose the 
voice gets squeaky on me. There 
was awhile I tried the butcher bus
iness, but sight of blood always 
did make me faintish. so I sort of 
gave that up. too. Rut I got the 
right thing now, John. Pretty near 
ever since I was a boy I’ve had a 
leanin’ toward it."

policeman ?" William

explained Simon

though, maybe I’ ll get along all 
right."
Norbert. as If knowing what was 

desired, appeared on the veranda 
with cigar*— long, slender, light 
cigars uf admirable quality. Dart 
and Drane took cigars, but Judd 
hesitated.
"Mostly I smoke a pipe. John.” 

he said, "and when I do go in for 
a cigar I kind of like 'em dark and 
strong But, I don’t know; I'll
risk one Now it' you feller* had 
anything to talk gver—"
"We can do that later," John 

Drane said. "Tell me about River- 
bank; not many rhangex. I sup
pose?"
"Well, yes.” Pinion Judd '. 

puffing at his cigar. ’’Pay. thi*

not like Dart; she had never liked 
him; she could not imagine what high!”
her uncle John saw in him. | William Dart had come up the
Dart stood stroking his gray steps and taken one of the wicker 

beard, studying Simon Judd as the chairs. He put his elbows on its 
big man climbed the veranda steps arms and now begun revolving his 
From the rear the movements of thumbs, leaning forward and look- 
the man from Riverbank were al- ing «»ff over the lawn, 
mufl^’ rotesque as he hoisted his "Yes.sir, John,” Simon Judd con- 
gri^Pbulk from step to step. tinued cheerfully, “ I been all my

steps, “ I'll come back later on— 
tomorrow, perhaps.”

Drane scowled his annoyance.
"Now. don't do that, William.” 

he said. “ You know I don't liketo 
have my plans disarranged. You 
said you would stay the night and 
I have counted on it. I want to 
thrash the matter out with you.
Don't be a fool."
"I only thought, as you had Mr.

Judd here—"
"Now. that's just why I want you 

to stay.” John Drane said. " I f  |
Sime and I get to talking boyhood 
days we ll never go to bed Don't i ..rnm  ̂ tra,.jnV 
you see? We III be talking over the Ju,M ,urninK toward th„ |itt|e 
old day*. Well never stop | man in black. -Huntin' out who

tan t stop  ̂me. once get crime. What you call de-

W° rk ' U - '  1 l f * 'n iu * I s u c h  a bad smoke, i«Tf? Yc*l
long suit, and always was. 1 guess. T *  * * '  „ . , , .  . I ‘»i* .*  ■? ivh \
But don't you folks let me bust up ., A««' *h“ ‘  * what brought you to Street am changed much, but 
any plans you've made. If you York' >‘ »*‘ed. out around-you d be surprised,
want to talk. I've got a lot of s tu ff,. >ou " "  ,h- tr“ ck of * »/ vours i. a m.gh-
I’ve got to read over som.tim.- ,n“ l ...............................   , *> » ,rl* “ ,n * **h- 7 Y«J ‘l“ ln,.,.
stuff I come down to New York to' U "d .  o goo,lnes*. no! laughed say ahe was your niece, did you?

Mmon Judd, slapping his huge j I said she was m> grand niece, 
thigh. “Why, I ain't star'ed in yet, said John Drane and William Part 
John! 1 don't get my badge until looked up at him suddenly. There 
the first of the year. No sir! I was a question in his ev**~~que*- 
come down here to have a look a- tion and fright. If he feared any- 
round and see how these New thing, however, there was no sign

of anything to fear in Himon
chuckled. "Folks do. sometimes. 1 " ,u"' * ‘ > they're Judd's t,,. The fat man was lmd-
Yes. sir; made me Chief of Police right kindly to strangers; they told, Ing unexpected pleasure in hi- c -
of Riverbank. sure as you r* a foot * ' *  * » ' th,n,* : * » VT " •  a lo*of pamphlets and one thing and She stay here with you all the

another. It’s goin' to help me a lot, time''"
John; I got the genius for it. all "She's making her home with no-

now—yea." John Drane answered.
"That'* nice— nice to have young 

folks around,” Himon Judd said. 
“ And. as 1 was say in’ about the 
changes in Riverbank—you know 
that field where we used to go to 
hunt rabbits? Bailey's field, John? 
Well, you’d never know it—all 
built up with houses; street* and 
all, gas and electric, sewers, every
thing! You remember little Ross 
Gartner— father used to ruu the 
Western Hotel? He developed that 
part of town--"
With Simon Judd talking and 

John Drane usking a quea'ion now 
and then, they remained there on 
the veranda until dark, when Nor
bert called them *o dinner.
On Sunday mornings John Drane 

and his household usually ait pt 
later than usual and breakfast wi.s 
not served until n>ni*. At nu.t, this 
morning. Mrs. Vincent—who for 
many years had sat at the foot i f 
John Drane's tabic behind the cof
fee pot and Ue.»'.er stood in tbe

breakfast room waiting for her
employer. She stood near her chair 
and seemed to be suffering, lor 
her eyes were cloaed and ahe held 
one hand against the small of her 
back. She actually waa in great 
pain, for ahe was a diabetic and 
at times the paina caused by her 
condition were almost more than 
ahe could bear. Presently, as no 
one apfieared in the breakfast 
room other than the maid Josie. 
Mr*. Vincent drew out her chair 
and seated herself, ready to arise 
at momentary notice. Her face waa 
unusually pal*, uf the hue natural 
to those Buffering from her dis
ease. but ahe was dressed as al
ways, neatly.
“Josie,” ahe said presently- and 

with considerable effort. “  1 think 
you had better have Norbert call 
Mr. Drane and the other men a- 
gain. They can't have gotten up.”
“Ye*, ma'am,” the maid said. “ If 

they felt the way I do they never

(Continued on Page 6 )

get hold of. I been made Chief of 
Police back home, Joha."
'That is interesting. At seventy.' 

too. Simon.” Drane naid.
“ Yes, I guess they got around to

where they thought they needed v . ..
some brains at last." Simon Judd ' " rk de“ ‘r*iv* ,M ,er»  « • " * * *  <.h*

business. And I must say they re

CHRISTMAS
Is just around the corner and our stock of 
jewelry— “ The Gift that Lasts,”  is most com
plete.

Come in and let us show you our new line 
of necklaces, wrist watches and diamond
jewelry.

Jewelry Dept.

Smith Drug Store No* 1
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Good Saddle I

“THE FAMOUS PECOS RIVER 
SADDLES AND BOOTS”

T P A D E I N
l i l t

The daily grind on the ranch is made 
doubly trying with poor equipment A 
good saddle means comfort in riding, 
pride in possession, and a piece of pro
perty that will last you a lifetime.

We have a corps of some of the best 
saddle makers in Texas. Any special de
sign, any special style or any personal 
touch you desire will lie turned out faith
fully in strict accordance with your in
structions.

Liberal Allowance for Your Used Tires
LOWEST PRICES IN BISTORT,
LAST CALL for THRIFTY TIME BUYERS 

Tiros Guaranteed for Ufa Against Any and All Defects
OUR Hkaral -e— — -  (or >m > sure tires makes tire kariag 

may tee ail. Tka lo» ynree kriag t«oird daring ikia !*ala em 
flm im r Caa-Dim d Tire* — Tlrm ikal kold all wartd rrraeda

gar ^  — a--------„ d  mileage, ami <x> OUtrUi, ike kigk
teade etaadard tire, ka«c bcea mt-Mreri k» moiaritlr ar ika 

tker ka<r r«ae haawa. New wa ager yaw a mil

kiggee kargaia ky girtag raa fall i 
age la yemr war

ar A t fa
lire. Tklt It the klggt.1 Wage la Ore tab ikal i 
la Alt rit». DtttV Apia? —  taka adtaatage et i

fee Fall aaA

H r e stowc
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A dvancing beyond all former balloon tire standards
NOW « « - A DUAL-BALLOON * * -

I
I
I

TO CO l<eyond the great mileage records 
that have made the name General famous 

-  to do this without sacrificing any of the 
benefits of low-pressure operation — was an 
ambitious goal.

Briefly, this has been accomplished with the 
new General D U A L -Balloon “ 8.M

Greater Mileage 
at Regular Balloon Pressure

I here arc more miles in the Du<j/-Balloon 
than it was ever thought possible to build 
into a tire, yet it runs at regular balloon 
pressure. . . . Only the new D«u/-Balloon 
principle has nude this possible.

lately, in the tire industry, efforts to feature 
big mileage have led away from the true pur
pose of the balloon idea — back toward the 
old standard of “ high-pressure”  or “ mod
erate-pressure”  in tires.

But rhe Ow*/-Balloon com p le te  t& '
verse* that tenueucy. . . .W ith  the Dual- 
Balloon you do not trade “ riding comfort** 
for the added miles.

No tire of anything like its great m ileage 
capacity can offer its low-pressure advantage 
-cradle-like riding ease, luxurious comfort.

Thousands o f Added Miles 
of Son-Skid Safety

Its flat, powerful tread design, the wider, 
deeper non-skid, will carry you safely long 
past the point where, by all previous 
standards, you would expect to be running f

bald-headed" tires. *on

It is a tire that will not wear prematurely
“ bald." It will be a revelation in non-skid
permanence.

#

T o  those who have known the disappoint
ments o f m ileage guarantees that mean 
running on smooth rubber a great part of 
the way, the D«<j/-Balloon brings an entirely 
new experience season-after-season of non- 
skid security the greatest ever known.

Now you may drive year in and year out with 
serene disregard for the daily hazards of the 
road.

In Puncture Freedom, Too, 
It  Is Far Ahead

In  the early days o f the four-ply balloon, 
General reduced the puncture hazard about 
90 per cent by bringing out the six-ply. The 
six-ply made a sweeping replacement of four- 
ply balloons on all but the smaller cars.

N ow , the new Dual-Balloon ” 8”  carries 
General farther ahead, transcending all pre
vious high marks in carefree tire performance. 
. . . Even the remote chance of a puncture 
is reduced to the vanishing point.

With the D«(j/-Balloon, in all probability, 
you will never have a moment’s delay cuarge- 
ablc to rubber.

When you see it you will say no tire his ever 
been built that approaches its couuu«*iding 
beauty.

T ill General Tire and Rubber Company 
. . .  originators of the first oversize tire 

, and the first low-pressure tire . . .  pioneers of 
f  the original 4-ply balloon and first to create 

the 6-ply balloon . . .  General—world famous 
for its leadership always in top-quality tire 
development — now goes on ahead, again.

N o  single achievement in General’ s history 
of super-tire leadership stands out so signif
icantly as the announcement o f the New 
DUAL-Btdoon “8.**

GENERAL
/toa!«Balloon %

4

4
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About Xfoutr
Health.

You Should Know

I da it* work, and will. The dia- 
*»so«i vein become* a* a fibrou*

>rd—it i» cured. Your physi
cian will tell you all about it. Go 
get well.

—  o .... -
G ft rov.-ltie. that will thrill 

»u.. woman will *»e offered in the
*w gift shop to be opened next 

S itur u bj M"*. VV A. Adam* in
Mr* Sorrell*’ Beauty Shop. Itc

I Mr*. F. E. Finer i* in Temple 
undergoing medical treatment.

YAKHOSFi \EINS

L. B. Adam* made a ________
trip to San Antonio Monday, re- ' 
turning at aeon Wednesday.

Why should you squawk? Neb- 
uchadnexzer wan stuck for oae or 
them. too. They’ve ju*t dug It up 
in Egypt -a vanity case— which 
one of hi* flappers left--we’ll bet 
in a phoae booth.

Well, they have taken perjury 
from the marriage ceremony now 
—that promise of the bride’* to
obey*,

M'i.w Dolly* ('oute* and Mi** 
«u!-*e Coate* were in Sun Angelo 

over the week-end.

Patient: “ I can't afford to be
ill.

w at I

♦

Of course, you know
m«*en. «*. IdaM

Those large, crooked vessel* ju»t ‘ * 
be lie a th the skin of your leg.*, be
low the knee. They deform, ami 
do not look good through a thin 
stocking; besides, if very large, 
they may be painful after you 
have been on the feet a good while.
Varicose vein* may occur in sev 
eral different localities, some 
forms of rectal disease* are only 
varicose veins, but 1 shall confine 
this talk to such vein* below the 
knee*.

The cause is usually inflamma
tion of the vein itself —its walls j 
1 mean; this weakens the vessel, so 
that the blood-stream distend* it 
more and more. Overfeeding on 
highly-seasoned foods and eating 
too much are remote causes, and 
aggravate existing varicosities. I

You know, also, of various mea*-{ 
urea for relief from this condition. \
The most common is the elastic i 
bandage or the rubber stocking. I 
These, indeed, relieve immediate' 
distress, but only while they are, 
worn; they never cure. Chides** [ 
hack the veins into short section, 
drain, and heal the wounds. Rough, 
but radical. Surgeons remove the 
veins that are troublesome, but it’s 
a hit of cutting—and people dread 
cutting, you know.

The best method for a radical 
cure, one that does not disable or 
inconvenience the patient much, is 
the injection method. It must b> 
done by a physician, but results 
are very satisfying. A point is se 
lected where the swelling, that is. 
nearer the ankle —not at the top of 
the vessel treated. A solution is 
tin own into the vein that liberates 
the canal; of course that vein i- 
done for—and dee|s-r veins must

It is alright to laugh last if the 1

Specialist: ” 1* your business so

No; yours is!”

------ CHRISTMAS CARDS— Kngrav-
Very few wi men are good e- ed. printed or plain. New sample

nough to hr king Italy’* king does- hook- of HO* line now on dUplay 
n't try to drive from the back seat at The Stockmnn office.

Blacksmith and Machine Shop 
— Wagon and Wood Work —

0. W. Smith
Blacksmith & Machine Shop

IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL

O ZO NA BARBER SHOP

Appreciate* Your Business

E. B. Lumpkin
Proprietor

The Truth About the Thing
This deposit system is pretty fair. In fact, it is 

as nearly perfect as anything we have hit upon. Quite 
a few shied o ff when we started it, thinking that we 
were asking for a little letter edge than a grocery de
served. Perhaps we were, but the end justifies' the 
means, and our business has become stronger, two fold 
than under the old regime.

The following customers have held steadfast with 
us. Stayed, even though they did not at first like the i- 
dea. Stayed in the face of reports that we were con
templating taking voluntary steps to disband this bus
iness.

Flowers Grocery might have been snowed under 
without the strong help o f its customers. Had that oc
curred, however. Flowers Grocery alone would have 
lieen the loser. We have always protected both ends of 
this business. Not a single customer could lose a cent, 
nor were our wholesale creditors in any danger of loss.

Not knowing the true facts in the case, since we have 
never attempted to disprove any gossip, our customers 
stuck to us, and with their continued faith and patron
age this business has become as sound and as staunch 
as the Hock o f Gibraltar. Publicly we wish to thank 
them for their confidence, their support and their friend 
ship. The following loyal customers are regular month-

San Angelo, Texas

When you wear a Hart, Schaff- 

ner and Marx Suit

In tin* f r«t place. ynu'iv .n the beat of stylo. Fashion

In the **<;• ti'i place, you've fin# taiiorlrg; th* bs*t in th*
country.
In th* thirl [•!*'*. you'vs received th* grtatest value in men’s 
clothing. Haft Schaffn.r an! Marx* immense volum* makes 
that possible.

$37.50 and up 
T w o  pair* of trousers

ly depositors:

W. A. Adrim* N. W. Graham P. T. Robison

Will Raggett F. Y. Gray Mu\ Schnermann

Monro* Raggett Hugh Gray I’on Seahorn

Hugh Childress Roy Henderson O. W. Smith

I’ leiis rhildrrss V. C. Hoover C. J. Watts l
Warren <'ln>ton Krock Hoover Tom Smith V
t ollin' ( outcm J. If Kersey Fivart White

Mr*. W, F. < o.it*. Ken Lemmons l.ee W tlson

It.iMomli t ’ox K»S Miller M M. 1 ulmer *

C. E. I)siid.an. Sr. C. t . Montgomery John F ogarty

Fleet ( out*. Mrs Mary Perner A. A. Perry o

Mrs. L  H. i ot Paul Perner Ka> Piner

K. K. Dudley Arthur Philips Joe Weaver |
Joe T. Davidson Mrs. S. K. Phillips Kay Dunlap *

J. M Dudley \ ic Pierce >1*** (  mm*

Ned 1 riend J ie Pierce

We appreciate the depositors, but they alone could 
not have given us the volume. To pay the overhead and 
that little bit over, so necessary for any business to have 
to get ahead, we had to have others. Among those who 
have traded with us steadily and paid at purchase are: 
VV. H. Augustine. Dick Baker, W. I). Button, Geo. Bean, 
J. L. Bishop. R. H. Brison, G. L. Hunger, Tom Casbeer, 
Boyd Clayton. Vernon Cox. Charlie Davidson, George 
Davis, Bruce Drake, W. D. Drennan, Frank Friend, J. 
A. Fussed, VV. E. Dunlap, R. M. Grant. Ele Hagelstein, 
Geo. Harrell, Floyd Henderson, John Henderson, A. 
VV. Jones, J. T. Keeton, Mrs. Myrtle Mitchell, Pat Lee, 
Hurst Meinecke, Geo. Metcalf, Sid Millspaugh, Mar- 
bury Morrison, Mrs. J. J. North, Joe Oberkampf, T. W. 
Patrick, Roy Parker. Stephen Perner, Lee Scallon, Mrs. 
VV. E. Smith. Mrs. M. E. Smith, Albert Weaver, J. C. 
Whatley, VV'. D. Jones. Ira Carson, Leo Richardson, J. 
O. Seerest, Greene Cooke, Bruce Galyon, Mrs. Huff- 
mann, Ernest Brownrigg, Mrs. Kate Caslieer, Joe Gra
ham. John Haifiey, Johnie Hokit. Nick Wigzell, R. J. 
Cooke. VV. E. Crowder, Hillery Phillips. F. S. Richard
son, Dr. R. Rosenberg. Houston Smith, Madden Read, 
Rusty Smith. A. J. Sorrels. Wayne West. Massie West, 
Mrs. C. L. Williams, Cal Word, H. O. Word, John 
Young an dmany others that are constantly dropping 
in. Incidentaly, the Illinois Pipe Line Co. has helped 
wonderfully and we appreciate that account also.

We thank you one and all for your patronage. We 
believe that you eunnot possibly better our average pric
es anywhere e ’>se. in tnis or any other town. We find 
that it costs like rip to live anywhere, and the average 
man in Dallas, is constantly strapped, as is the one in

J
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inx”

writ thia morn-
would set up."
“Tour* not ao 

1**?”
"Oh. 1 fact juxi awful!” the tfirl 

exclaimed, almost i nteara. “1 do’nt 
hardly feel like 1 could drag 
through the day. I'm that weak, 
lira. Vincent!"
"Your heart again?"
“Yea. like alwaya. oaly last night 

it pained me worse than it ever did 
It waa something terrible. Mrs. 
Vincent."
“1 don't know what's the matter 

with u^»all sick like * •  are,” the 
housekhrper said. “You better tell 
NorbeiR-
The girl went to find the negro 

houseman. She returned aim oat 
immediately.
"He's got one of them xwful 

coughing spells again," she said. 
“ I guess I'll have to go myself, and 
1 don't hardly feel able."
She looked at Mrs. Vincent, but 

that poor woman was suffering.
**1 guess youll have to go, Josie," 

she managed to say. “ I've got to 
save myself for breakfast; Mr. 
Drane don't like it for me to be 
away from breakfast," atil the girl 
went
On the veranda—for it was there 

the small family gathered before 
breakfast in nice weather -Amy 
lfrane was sitting on the arm of 
a chair looking through th epages 
of the huge Sunday newspaper, 
and she had just opened wide a 
double page of brown illustrations 
when she heard a pien ng scream 
from the floor above ami the fall 
of a body to the floor. She threw 
aside the paper and, swinging o- 
pen the screen door, ran up the 
wide stairs. In the hall Simou Judd 
trousered but coaties and with 
hit suspenders hanging, was com
ing down the pasag< from the yel
low got-* room as hastily as his 
hug. bulk could move, and at the 
open door of Jehu Drane'* room 
the girl Josi* lay >ut«trvtched on 
the floor uncousc ous Amy Ih-sne 
was about to bend down to raise 
her uncle on hi.* bed and *he stood 
white and speechless, |>etrified 
with horror The old man. her 
uncle, lay with his head thrown 
back against the pillow, his glaaay 
eye* staring at her, and the front 
of his pajama coat was sodden 
with blood from a spot over the 
beurt t o the bed covers drawn 
clone about him.

"M hat's the matter?" Simon 
Judd asked, and then he too. look 
Ing past Amy, taw the dead man. 
“ He's been murdered V he rxrUim- 
ed, and Amy felt *omrthsng huge 
lean agamat her back. Black 
my cata!" Simon Judd said weak
ly; "I'm going to faint!” and he 
did, hi* vast bulk thrusting Amy 
into the room as he fell across the 
body of Josie the maid

:( UN I IN! Kl> NKX r V, f.Kh '

Reserve District No. 11 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF 
TME 020%A NATL HANK OF 
OIONA IN THE STATE OF TEX
AN, AT THE CLONE OF BUSI
NESS ON OCT. 3. 1*21* 

RESOURCES
1. Loans and discount* 600.129 54
2. Overdrafts 6,042.22
3. United States Govern
ment securities owned 73,000.00
4. Other bonds, storks and
securities owned 1,750.00
6. Banking house, $5000.00 
Furniture and fixtures, 5.60.00
6. Reserve with Federal Re
serve Bank 58.032.51
9. Cash and due from
Banks 346,989 68
10. Outside check* and
other cash item* 549.99
II Redemption fund with U.
U. S. Treasurer 3,760.00
5. Treaurer and due from
14. Other assets 67.10

Total 1.099.3111 04

LIABILITIES
15. Capital stock paid in 100,00.06
16. Surplus 25.000.00
17. Undivided profit*—
net 1I6.376.S6
20. Circulating notes out
standing 75.000.00
22. Demand deposits 744,865.66
23. Time deposits 38,060.06

Total 1,099,311.04
State of Texas. County of Crock

ett. sa: I, Scott Peters. Cashier of 
the above-named bank, do solemn
ly swear that the above statement 
is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

Scott Peters. Cashier 
Subscribed and sworn to before

me this 17th day of October. 1928 
Houston Smith. Notary Public. 

Crockett County, Texas
------- o------- -

Dr and Mra. G. Miller have re
turned from Moody where they 
went last week to attend the funer
al of Dr. Miller'* uncle.

Monday
Canway Tearle and Dnrathy Sebastian In

“ISLE OF FORGOTTEN W OM EN”
A passionate drama of pent-up emotion set against a tropical 

background —where moonlight nights and waving 
palm* whisper of love.

Tuesday
EMII. JANNINGS and Evelyn Brent In

“THE LAST COMMAND”
The world's foremost dramatic star in hi* second American- 

made picture, hi* supreme cinema achievement.

Wednesday
Johnnie Mine* In

“CHINATOWN CHARLIE”
Hines, as a sightseeing bu* barker, goes on a series of real 

adventure* in New York's Chinatown He will con
vulse you with laughter.

Thursday de Friday
Ted Hells In

“CRIMSON CANYON”
A real he-man Western deputing the West at it* rawest.

Saturday
Hu-hard Arlen and Mary Brian In

“UNDER THE TONTO RIM”
Zare Grev'* fa*t moving taie of the Golden Wed.

T he Ozona Theater
**la*ty Mti\i« Menu*”

C o lo r
Most important 
on your walls
Its tune to think about 
and this, of courae, mean 
the walk The first thing it to Kbct 
a color which 
the fumnhings in your room— a 
Pee Gee Color Selector w ill do 
that for you. Then buy or apedtf

PEE GEE
F latk o att

in the chaaen color and
job done.
For lasting qualities, for 
beauty even after many 
and for downright economy 
is nothing that can compare 
Pee Gee Flatkoatt wall paint
Ciome m and get a Pee Gee 
Selector. W e will be gbd to 
anv questions you have on

P F F  C S R 
€X»i ill' 
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Stoves■ Stoves
The first norther of Winter is 

galloping over the plains. Soon 
the first chill of Winter will send 
you hunting for a warm fire.

Let us make it hot for you this 
Winter. Heating stoves o f all 
kinds are now o ndisplay for your 
selection. Coal stoves, latest im
proved gasoline and kerosene 
stoves.

Your health this Winter depends 
on the type of heating stove you 
use. We have them to insure the
health of your family----pure.
warm air circulators.

Make your selection early while 
our stock is complete!

HARDWARE  
BUILDING SUPPLIES

If you are planning to 
build your car a good 
house for Winter, if you 
contemplate building or 
remodeling your home, 
or making any repairs 
al»out the place in pre
paration for Winter, see 
us for supplies, lumber,

; tools, nails, hardware of 
! ail kinds and building 
1 materials.

Standard Windmill & 
Well Supplies, every
thing for the ranch.

s  &

M
M
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WEST TEXAS LUMBER CO
•ZNA TEXAS

Where Quality and Service are not Idle Boa»U

1■ r
i! . \

CHRIS MEINECKE
Ozona, Texas

We Sell

Service & Groceries

We do not “ specialize”  in “ Groceries” - 
‘Service”  to our customers.

we offer

Service is a much used and much abused word. But to 
us it still retains its original meaning. When you buy 
groceries from us, you get more than just the bill of 
goods you order.

FIRST Y ou are offered the convenience o f credit. I f 
you have a clean record in paying your bills promptly, 
we do not hesitate to offer you the courtesy of 30 days 
credit. But business demands that we ask the same 
courtesy o f prompt payment when accounts are due.

SECOND We offer you free delivery- anytime of the 
day, any part o f the city, promptly, carefully.

THIRD We guarantee a careful selection of any item 
ordered by telephone. It is to our interest to please you. 
I f  we do not, please let us know.

p
r
g
i !

Phone Your Order

1 CHRIS 1MElNECKE
NO

Groceries ---- c

1
■
>-----

1
Hardware

* î-iv •
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El. K IT  ION NOTH C 
Pursuant to the Elect.on Proc

lamation issued by the Governor 
of The State of Tex**. notiee t» 
hereby given that an election will 
be held on Tuewday, the Sixth Day 
of Nos ember, litfa in the several 
■election precincta in the County of 
Crockett, State of Ten*.* for the 
purpose of \ot.ng for 
Twenty Electors for President and 

Vice-President of the United 
States.

One United States Senator. 
Member of ('ongress. lottt District 
Governor,
Lieutenant Governor,
Comptroller of Public Accounts, 
Treasurer,
Commissioner of the General 

Land Office,
Attorney General,
Superintendent of Public Instruc

tion,
Commissioner of Agriculture, 
One Railroad Commissioner 
Associate Justice of the Supreme 

Court.
One Judge of the Court of Cr.mi- 

nal Appeals.
One Associate Justice of the Court 

of Civil Appeals for the 3rd

and Mra. Cam Longelv, celebrat
ing ber birthday. The dinner was 
served in four courses, consisting 
of baked chicken, potato salad, 
hot rolls, hot chocolate and ice 
cream and cake. Many present* 
were predated the hostess by her 
guests.

— ---- s> —....
I Hl Kt H OF CHRIST

The church needs you and you 
need the church. Regular atten
dance at all church services and 
participation in its services will 
faith. Nothing in life can take the 
strenghthen your character and 
place of the church.

Bible atudy 10 a. m. Cone for

Sunday School and stag for
church.

Morning discourse II a. m Sub
ject, "Seeing Christ Crucified. 

Communion service, 11:4ft a. m. 
Young People's Training aervica

ti:3t» p. m.
Evening discourse 7 :30 p. m 

Subject, "Why Christ Died.” 
Wednesday evening lecture 7 :30 

p. m. Subject. “Greek Catholicism” 
Ladies Weekday Bible study 

Thursday 3 p. m.
—W. R. Swinney, Minister.

CHRISTMAS CARDS— Engrav
ed. printed or plain. New sample 
book, of 1828 line now on display 
at The Stockman office.

Supreme Judicial District,
Senators and Representatives to' 

the Forty-first l-egi.-dature, 29th 
Senatorial and 8t»th Representa
tive. and District Attorney. 83rd 
District, and such County and Pre
cinct Officers as the law requires 
to be elected, and for or against 
three amendments to the Consti
tution of the State of Texas as 
follows:
1. Amend Article VII, limiting the, 
terms of school officers and pro-j 
viding for a State Board of Kdu-| 
cation.
2. Amend Article VIII, exempting 
from taxation certain church and 
other property.
3. Amend Article III. authorizing 
a tax for Confederate soldiers and 
sailors and their widows.

Chas E. Davidson 
County Judge 

Crockett County. Texus. 
Charter No. 7748 28Ate.

BIRTHDAY DINNER

¥
Miss Josephine l.otigdy enter

tained a number of friends with a 
aix o'clock dinner Sunday evening 
at the home of her parents. Mr.

Beware of the Peddler!
Beware of the peddler* and other outsiders who try to 

dispose of merchandise in Ozona. There are several good rea
sons for this warning.

First, because they have no reliable merchandise.
Second, because they have no “ one price.”
Third, because you can buy to your better advantage, get 

more reliable merchandise and at lower prices from your home
town merchant.

And fourth, there is no use to buy from the peddler be
cause you can get better merchandise right here at home and 
at the same time help your own community and insure your 
own prosperity and the prosperity of your neighbor.

The I summons Dry Goods Company is proud to offer you 
the following proven lines of hosiery, conceded to be the best 
l.nes in the United States—and at the SAME price that you 
would pay anywhere in the largest stores,

ALLEN A HOSIERY 
KOLI.|NS RUN STOP 
Mi NSI.NG HOSIERY

You know there are no better bmnds than these in hosiery. 
Why not buy them from your home store.

PHOENIX HOSIERY
Hart Schaff net A Marx Clothing. SI el .on Hals 

Viil.un Hro.. Shirt*. Munsing Wear, Matrix 
Shoes, Florahrim Shoe.,

Phoenix Hosiery

Lemmons Dry Goods Co*
"Sells fur ( »h— .Sells for Less"

Orona. Texas

MOTHER

Otoe new ffluick is the new Stifle

you want beauty-ifyou want luxuiy- 
ifyou want up-to-the-minute smartness- 
there’s only one choice— the choice of 
A m erica••• the new B U I C K w ith
“M asterpiece Bodies by F isher......

From one cod of the country to another—
la New York, in Miami, in Chicago, in Los 
Angeles and all towns between— over
whelming praise for the distinctive beauty 
of the Silver Anniversary Buiclt with new 
Masterpiece Bodies by Fisher!
AU agree that here is a oew style—• m w 
mode —an entirely different and original 
interpretation of motor car beauty. fore
casting (be trend of smart body-design lor 
■Booth> to come.
And all arc voicing their approval in 
stradilr mounting demand—a demand sev
eral times greater 'had (he demand lor 
any other automobile that makes even rhs 
slightest bid lor comparison with dus o» w
U_’ I

Thrilling new lines—graceful contours —
eendy rounded steel panels at aides snd 
nc.jl. the most expensive steel panel work 
employ .d on any automobile in the world— 
lend match leas charm and bcauly to the 
Buick silhouette.

Vivid new colors—smartly-contraiting
chrome-[dated h-idlamps and cowl-lamps 
— striking n-w radiator, fender and bumper 
design — impart added dash ami distinction.

And wonderful new inter,ora—with new 
adjustable fruit seats ami full-width rear 
seits— ne-a velvet mohair upholstery — and 
the most ir iriii e hardware and htmrnti— 
a'J coinhtrv to • >"n ensembles of rare a>.d 
distil g' >h--1 a l l  trv It's the new sole — 
the new mode—in motor cars!

Gome out of the kitchen 
let the famous 

HOTPOINT Electric
Range

do your w ork

Q̂ hs ofilVer cAnniversary.i
B U IC K

WITH MASKIN'., s ttot.il., at r . s

Wilson Motor (Bo.
Lee Wilson Prop. Big Lake

WITH LESS TIME IN THE KITCHEN 

WITH LESS HEAT IN THE KITCHEN 

WITH NO FUMES IN THE KITCHEN

WfestTexas Utilities
Com pany
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BOY SCOUT NEWS

Ozuna Boy Scout troop held un- 
other rousing meeting Tuesday 
night when they met in regular
aession at the courthouse. Scout
master Rex Russell was in charge 
and the mretiug opened with the 
troop standing at attention and re
peating the oath oi allegiance to 
the flag. After a short talk by 
Scoutmaster Russell, l\ B. Fua* 
ter, field executive for the Rauch 
District. s|>oke to the troop on |>a- 
troi methods aud the duties of |ia- 
trol leaders sad assistants Mr. 
Foster also explained the ue* 100 
per cent duty contest, which the 
local troop will stage stalling 
with this week's meeting

Scoutmaster Russell then ap
pointed Stouts Miller Robison, 
Woodrow V\ ilstin, Plea* t'hildress 
and Victor Montgomery as Patroi 
Leaders and gate the boys their j 
choice of patrols, advising them to 
whom they felt their work could be 
select the group of boys with 
most effective Retiring to separ 
ate corners the patrol leaders ap
pointed their assistants and se , 
lected names and calls for their pa 
truls. The patrol names chosen 
were Lions. Wildcats, Hulls and 
Panthers Three new Scouts were 
initiated After a few games were 
played meeting closed.

------ -- O ' ■
Mrs. Walter Kyle left Wednes

day to join her husband at Alpine, 
where he has contract work. M rs.; 
Kyle will return within a few days.'

FOR BALE 68 point diamond 
ring in 14 k white gold mounting 
$250 Worth over $300. Also 
double eagle Masonic charm with 
•«-k diamond in center $85 
Will be sent to your bank subject 
to examination. Address M Krtl. 
Box 40:5, Kl t'ampo, Tex. 28-ltp

Bruce Drake of the Bruce Drake j 
Commission Co. has been appoin-. 
ted as agent to represent the Wes- , 
tern Reserve Life Insurance Co., 
of San Angelo in this vicinity * 
Since Mr Drake is well known in 
this county there is no doubt but 
that the companies interests will J 
be taken car* of

The Wilson Motor Company de-{ Mrs. S. E. Couch ia visiting her |
livered two new General Electric daughter, Mr* H B. Co*, at her 
Refrigerators during the past home in Marls.
week, lee  Wilson reported. Mrs -----------
N. W. Graham and Mr* Paul Hall Mr. and Mrs. Char las Schauer 
comb were the latest purchasers 1 M„ d fltmj|y th,  WM.fc.,Bg j .

San Antonio.
Dr and Mrs J. A. Fussrll left ________

for Temple Wednesday morn ng See the new 1*2* sample 
Mr* Fu-*»IJ will visit a clinic of t UKISTMAS t ARDS al The 
there I Meckmsn office.

REMEMBER ’W A Y

P L U M B I N G  
Sh**t Metal Work

A ll Work Strictly Guaranteed

KEETON’S SHOP
Plumbing Sheet Metal Work

BBHHBKSSSSffii

RACK W H E N "-?

NEW LIFT 'H O I1
I

Formal opening of Iliu u  i  new ’ 
e*t gift shop under the direction.] 
Of Mrs W A Adams will he habijl 
Saturday. Located in Mr* Sur-ll 

Hraut) Shop ( Utiiui nonipn. 
in v ted IR J

A Com bined

R a d io  la • •«

FOR S2S5

Electric Radiola -Victrola. a genuine 6-Tul>e 
H. C. A. Set, ready to plug into the light 
switch. One dial control, clear volume a 
real radio set.

In this same cabinet, an Orthophonic Elec
tric power driven Victrola all in a beautiful 
cabinet and a bargain at only $285.

Also larger model with built-in Electric loud 
speaker controlling volume of radio and Vic
trola at $‘ 0 and $750.

Joe Oberkampf

When a tire that lasted
even 3,500 miles was a 
curiosity? ( You can still 
buy that short distance 
kind if you pay little e-
nough.)
How times change! 
Now we’re exhibiting a 
new type tire Good
year’s 30th anniversary
masterpiece, ----  the
DOUBLE EAGLE 
that can reasonably be 
expected to last as long 
as a man usually keeps 
his car.
And they figure the 
odds at 1.000 to 1 a- 
gainst even a puncture, 
let alone a blowout! 
i if course, only Good
year is building such a 
Super-tire. And it’s just 
too good to be needed 
by most motorists.
But it's interesting to 
<»ok at and talk about 
And that’s why we say 
“Come in and see it.” 
No obligation, of course 
It's a pleasure to show 
this Super- example of 
Goodyear endurance 
and beauty.

(KONA OARAOH
O z o n a ,  T e x a s.- .... i ,

m
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'There are (hr** kind* 
*i! im M iiwnli far thou* 
who cannot afford to tak* 
risks, namely ; Saving* 
Hank*. Building and loan 
Share* and United State* 
Tr e a * u r y CartifkitN. 
Building and Lwn Assort- 
alion rharea rxrred in r*, 
Iurn* the other two invent* 
menta in thia ela»* ”

Magazine of Wall Street 
October 27th. 1*»2S.

P4T JAKIMTT 
Sale* Kepre-enUllvr

S E C U R IT Y  B U ILD IN G  & L O A N  A S S O C IA T IO N

TABLE  OF INSTALLM ENT SHAKES
Monthly >*' g* at 10 per i , nt Interest Per Annum. Consp..u tided Semi Annually. Will R«*ult a* Illustrated:

Mo Sav I year 2 years 3 year* 4 year* 5 year* 6 year* 7 y« am 8 ycai s 9 years 10 y ear* M. Fee Amt I’d Net P.
t 5 00 63. iSH 6t 210 0| 914.83 StU 34 — r m r ..,vn  r 1 — t w h t M r I.A5A.M l.VflO 64 >0 40,V9T

10 oo 12b Ml 266 15 420 02 589.66 776 68 5*82 88 1 210.22 1.460 85 1.737.17 2.041.82 30.00 1200 811 82
15 oo ltd! 88 3519.22 630 (PI 884 49 1,165.02 1.474 32 1.81.VIS 2.191.27 2.605.76 8,062 73 45 («) 1,8481 1.217.7:’.
20 00 253 1$ M2 30 840 04 1.179.32 1.553 36 1.965 76 2 120 44 2.5t2l 70 3.474 34 4.083 64 60 (Kl 2.400 1.623 64
23 00 316 47 663 37 l.o&o 05 1.474 15 1941 70 2.457 20 1 023.55 3.652 12 4.342 93 5.104 55 75.00 3.(881 2,029.55
Vl 00 632 94 1.330 74 2.100,10 2.948 30 3.883 40 4.914 40 •>.051,10 7.304 24 8.685 86 10.209 10 150.00 6.0481 4.059.10

loo (HI 1.265 88 2.66144 4.20020 5,896 60 7.766 80 9.828 20 12.102.20 14.608 48 17.371 72 20.418.20 3041 O0 12.0481 8.118.20
I Ml INI 1.878 82 3,992 22 6.300.30 8.844 90 11.650 20 14.743 20 18.153 SO 21.912 72 26.057 58 30.627 30 450 00 18.(88) 12.177 30

The T nilfd >tate* Department of i ommrrre and I*abor, a f tcr an exhaustive investigation of every '̂tat*, r#commendii Bui’d
be'

OFFIt r.Rs a m i  iHKEi TORS

Officer*
I J C HOLLAND

Preaident
J W JOHNSON 

F’irst VIce- Preaident
H tirsToN  h a r t k

Second V’ lce President 
T K GA1 LKMoRK 

Third Vice Preaident 
GI S JONES 

Secretary-T reasurer

l*\T JAKRATT
Dircetor of Sale*

Directer*
W D BENTON

Director. Raker-Hemphill fa.
C D HURLEY

Sec.-Trea* We*t Texas Lumber Co 
T E. G A I.LKMORK 

Se. Raker Hemphill Co.
HOUSTON HARTK 

Pub San Angelo Standard 
I. J C. HOLLAND 

Holland Jewelry Co.
C. V HOLLAND 
Retired Publisher 
J W. JOHNSON 

Banker and Ranchman 
G IS  JONES

Security Building A Loan A*** 
J M. O'DANIKI.

Sec. Wool Grtiwer* Cen. St. Co.

TW ELVE REASONS W H Y 
SECURITY BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
IS THE BEST PLACE TO SAVE YOUR MONEY

li

ft

-Our Board of Directora i» aelected from a- 
n> eg the leading business and profession- 
*■ mm of thi* community All of our loan* 
* ♦ c *de subject to Inspection and approv • 
a I of a committee from the Board of Direc
tor*. Ktui are rertrteted to only find mort
gage* on improved city property, and u*uai- 
i> not to exceed per rent of the apprai*«d 
value
Lver> <!■ lar you invert can tie withdrawn, 
excepting the membership fee, on thirty 
d*\* notice, by bring ng your pa»* book and 
certificate to the office
> ou ran place your *ac ing* with u* and have 
!*• i'mo-t teelmg of mo urity. for the law 
protect* thi* institution from a “ run" re 
*ull i g from wile! rumor*, that have *o o f
ten been the downfall of financial concern*. 
Our book* are examined regularly by the 
State Examiner*.
A contract between the management and the 
Board of Director* I mit* the operating ex
pense* of thi* institution 
A member«hip tee of $15 per $1000 ia 
charged on cumulative share* to cover ov
erhead and operating expense with maxi

mum service of ten year*.
7— On withdrawal before maturity, you may 

have new sharea issued within a year, with
out a new membership fee. or making up of 
back payment* Hut the number of new 
shares will lie limited in accordance with 
service previously rendered.

8—  Every year since our organiration we have 
earned and paid 10 per cent per annum divi
dends. compounded semi-annually on Cumu
lative Shares.

9 — All earning* from our share* are exempt 
from Income Tax up to $300 per year to any
one person

10— Employees and officers who handle fund* 
of the Association are heavily bonded, and 
a contingent reserve fund is always main
tained in excess of the recjuirements by law, 
for the protection of our investors.

11— The borrower of the Association’s funds 
must reduce hia loan each month as well as 
pay interest monthly.

It- The Association doe* not buy or sell real es
tate. securities, nor engage in any building

enterprise* or s|ieculative ventures.

SAFETY

"T  e record* of this de- 
jartment do nut disclose 
any failure* of Building 
. i.d 11 . n Associations un
der the present law. enact 
cd n 11113. This depart
ment ha* never had to take 
over for liquidation pur
pose* any of these associ
ation*"- J 1, Chapman, 
< - -  m.-sioner of Insurance 
.. d Rank ng. State of Tex.

J. <». SE CREPT 
lean Representative

bi ii d i m ; a n d  l o a n  e n -
DORSEMENTS

"It * my earnest desire that the 
Build.ng and Loan Associations 
of the United States should be in- 
mu raged by the citizens of every 
Reality." — Herbert Hoover.

A u t h o r i z e d  C a p i t a l  $ 5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

Security Building &  Loan Assn.
San Angelo, Texas

"1 believe heartily that every man 
should be encouraged to save. I 
most cordially endorse the pro
gram of the Building and l^ian As
sociation* and hope that it may 
find the n< Teasing sticces* it de
serves. ” — Alfred Smith.

SAVE 4ND BUILD A 
11 ND TO—

1 Make yourself independent.
3 Send your children to college.
2 Buy or build a home
4 Start your boy in business 

when tie become* of age.
5 Give your daughter the proper 

opportunity socially.
6 Offset business depression, 

sicknes* or other misfortune,
7 -  Provide for vacation trip*.
8- - Provide for old age.
9~ Take car* of financial losses 

from depreciation.


